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THE SEA.

1 love to watch the deep blue sea,
As it dances in the sun ;

$0 bright, so free, so boundless,
As it sparkles gaily on,

love to watch the dark lone sea 
When the stately queen of night, 

Sheds o:er its tranquil bosom 
A stream of rippling light.

But not for me, oh, not for me,'
Js the sun or moon-lit scene ;

No ! give me the stormy tempest 
And the lightning's flashing gleam.

The foaming, crested billows,
As they onward roar and dash,

The shrill cry cf the sea bird 
Anri the thunder’s dreadful crash.

<,v 1. > v ; . ■ ... , i

Yes. Tin then I love the ocean 
So boundless and so free,

When the tpiiit of the storm sings loud. 
’Tis then 1 love the sea.

Love Begets Love.

Çoncî tided.
1 That 2 am tired of gardens 

in g and must go m for a rest ’ 
concluded aunt Betha, and, 
"withdrawing her hand from 
his she picked up her basket 
and went away.

And he ? What did he do ?
Why, in the fi~st place, he 
went to the duck-pond and 
fished out the floweas, dirty, 
green, and dripping wet; and, 
in the second he went in search 
of Gift, but fruitlessly.

* * * Ÿ * *
i Why, Giftie, \ou out here !’ 

sang out Paul, catching sight 
of her under the oak, as he 
passed. Throwing aside his 
tishing-tnckle, he seated him
self beside her, tilting his 
straw hat over his eyes, and 
looking anything but indiffer
ent, matter-of-fact Paul lie- 
mans.

With an irritable little 
shake of the shoulders, Gift 
brought her thoughts into 
every day order.

6 What6s the matter, Paul ? 
she asked. 6 Sport bad thp 
bright day ?’

‘ Oh, bother!’ muttered Paul.
* She must be told, I suppose.
How do women manage these 
matters?’ Then, quite aloud, 
and in an injured tone—6 Mat
ter ? Well, Gift, I think you 
have seen before this.’

6 Seen what, Paul ? You look Ga‘no ln* 
well enough! Come, don6t be 
mysterious tell me.’ - *

Down came Paul’s hat still 
lower over his eyes;.a little ia»' 
clump of daisies lying within 
reach oi his hand was ruth
lessly demolished ; a big yel
low dandelion shared the same 
fate;,and all the while Gift 
watched him with puzzled 
face. At last he announced—

6 Minnie is coming back to 
the farm in ()ctober—for good ; 
and aunt Betha has promised 
Bruce to go live at Eaton Hall 
He wants some one to take 
care ot him badly, poor fel
low!’

6 Oh, Paul. I never dreamt 
you could be so secretive, or 
Minnie either!’ erhd Gift, with 
a merry laugh. 6 You do not 
deserve it; but’—h:ie she 
kissed him—6 that is payment 
for giving me a sister—espe
cially such a nice one as Min
nie will be.*

With a relieved face, Paul 
righted his hat*

‘ ThaPs- well,’ lie ' said. I 
hum. d xou would be pleased to 

ht tie. une. You see 
you were ill—•*.

* Minnie's good qualities 
shone respendently,’ added she 
filling up the pause. * Paul, I 
hope —I believe you will be 
very happy.’

6 And you, little sister?’
61 ? Oh, yes, quite ! I shall 

go and take care, of aunt 
Stanhope till you and Minnie 
are quite settled at the farm,’

6 That reminds me, Gift. 
They want you to go and stay 
with them a while; to help 
Minnie in that joy of you wo
men —s h on ping.’

There came such a delight
ed look, such a low. happy 
laugh from the girl, as she 
sprang to her feet that Paul 
looked at her in surprise.

* I’ll st^rt to-morrow!’ t>ho erltd 
eagerly.

‘ There is no need for such desperate 
hurry,’ he sail.

* Oh, Paul, I want a change so 
badly ! You don’t know—I’m so 
tired!’ And in a posai >u o! tears she 
laid her head upon his shoulder.

‘ Poor child !’ lie sympathized 
caressingly. ‘Your illness has pull
ed you down sadly. You ought to go 
to the seaside for a time.’

No. no! This will bo far nicer 
Long Eaton is so quiet; I shall like 
the Londou change best.’

‘ Then I will take you at once,’ he 
said.

‘ Take me ! 
time, Paul ?’

‘ It will save writing a letter,’ he 
replied, evasively. Gift laughed.

1 lobait take Gift to London with 
me to-morrow,’ was Paul’s salutation 
to their aunt, as they entered the par.

Can you spare

•t ?<*

lor.
* I am very g’a:l to bear if,’ sard 

Miss Hemans; but Mr Vcrney, who 
was standing by the open window, 
knit his brows angrily, and walked off 
without waiting for tea.

Thus it came to pass that in the 
sweet spring weather, when all the 
world looked fairest and best, Gift took 
(light, and settled herself for a time 
amid the heat and dust cf .London. 
But, when the first novelty of tin 
change had worn off’, and she had 
time to think, she di-eoverod thing, 
were uj better, no happier than ii> 
her quiet country homo. She -„ha 
been flying from horse f. So tin 
imaginary dream of peace ended ab 
ruplly,

. * * *. %

A London square is dreary at tlx 
best of times; but viewing it on $< 
chilly October evening, through ruin- 
splashed panes, did not tend to im
prove the prospect. Gift’s bad spirits 
their climax ; she turned from tin 
window, burying lier face in lier 
hands, io a passionate burst of tears.

Just at that moment Mrs Stanhope

‘ Gift, Paul is come. Why, you are 
crying, my child! What is it? Come 
tell mu dear. Paul most nut see those 
red eyes or he will think you a.e fivtl-

Mrs Stanhope pur her arms around 
the Weeping girl, and dre.v her down 
to a low seat by her side,

‘Now, (bar, we are saG from inter 
ruption. Minnie is with Paul, and 
your uncle has not come home from 
the city. Make mo your confessor 
for want of » better ; perhaps I may 
smooth away the trouble.’

‘It is nothing aunt. I shall bv 
quite Well in a few minâtes. I am 
only foolish.*

‘Ir tint quite the truth, Giftie-’ 
asked her aunt gently*.

For a few minutes there was si
lence, Mrs Stanhopes rrin never re
laxing its fond ehi-p, arid then Gilt 
burst into a passionate torrent of 
broken words, and phrase5 that told 
the mental struggle of the past year 
far more eloquently than any set 
speech could have done. ‘And now,’ 
she ended, ‘I must work, aunt. I 
mu.-t bave something to do to fill up 
the time and occupy my thoughts. 1 
cannot live any longer this aimless, 
useless life. I can be nshhil, i: I am 
not happy . Oh, I wisii 1 had some 
work—real wo k—io do 1’

1 That canuot be so with me, aunt. 
Minnie is guing to take care of Paul, 
and nunt Betha is going to Lung Eaton 
to Hyc. I must look abroad.’

<i pappose you came and took Min
nies pince with us, till other, wotk was 
put into your hand*, dear?’

•Do you mean it—real’y moan it?’ 
asked Gilt in glad surprise.

‘Really, dit child. We shall be 
very lonely without our little daugh
ter, and Bertie will ba very glad of 
ano’het sister. Now has the sky 
brightened?’saiduMvs Stanhope with 
a kiss and a smile.

4 It lias—it ought; dear aunt Mary I 
bn1, if l am nut as bright at first as 1 
shtui'd bo. vou will have pitienco with 
me Finie 1 learn my lesson, will you 
not ?’ supp! cated Gift earnestly.

1 My darling, we love you ; that I 
■am sure, will be a suffi ient answer to 
all yo’ur doubts. On’y remember, dear 
Gift — ovrow, weakly indulged in, is 
dulged in, is no true sorrow, but sel
fishness. Now bathe your eyes and go 
dovn to Paul, or lie will wonder where 
yon hava hidden your elf.’

Thf-re were no lights in thedrawin_ 
roum when (lib went in, but the bright 
five ight reve:ile<I a figure sta rling upon 
tlie rug \vh eh certainly was not Paul s. 
She land not turnto retreat, as she w sh- 

, erl ; her hand was taken, and she was 
led t > a clmr by the fire before a word 
was spoken, an I even then the utterance 
was only, ‘Oil Gift!’ But the tone i lie 
look, the haml clasp disclosed what words 
could not have done.

Gift sat trembling'
‘Have you nothing to say to me V 

asked Bruce eagerly, ‘Wont you 
come and live at Long Eaton, Gift? 
is my coming here to be of no avail?’

‘You have aunt Betha,’ murmcred 
she.

‘Aunt "Betha ! is she my love? Nay, 
Gift, it is useless to pretend any long
er. The happiness of two lives is in 
your keeping, for yon do care for me,
1 leur, tipoak —end this uncertainty— 
be true to yourself.*

She was standing before him now 
v.iLh contendi g emotions.

‘It is true, Bruce,* he said, in a low, 
choked voice, ‘it is true— 1 do love 
you !’

So the trouble e nded at last and in 
due firnc Bruce Yerney’s hopes were 
realized. Eaf m Hail had its mi tress 
—a ‘Gib,’ a- a uni Betha us'*d to tci 
him, well worth the waiting for.

‘Love begets love,* sai 1 Ye old lady 
me day, with a laughing nod of tin. 
head.

■Y u are quite wr ong, auntiq—I nev°r 
eared oim bit ! r B uee ti l he began L 
lis like me so,’ lejoined G ft.

‘Dislike you f cne I Bruce with e’evot- 
e l eyt-b owe. I havt never dis.iked you 
lor one moment of my life /*

t hen you have behaved most deceit- 
ully,’ laughingly pouted Gift.

'And aunt Betha smiled at the fulfil
ment of her prophecy. A.L.D

TII3 KNn.
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Union Bank of Nfid,

V OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a 
i\ Divyieu lof ElU.iT per vent, upon 
me paid upcipiuil siookof this lustitu* 
lion Las been u clared for the halt year 
ending 31-t May. iosl and a Bonus of 
•Ü-. per e, payable at its Banking* 
iiutiati U- tins <. y, oa and alter WEDi 
^E-DAY, —du 1 in. t.

Transfer b 'oks closed from ISth to the 
22.iff, Buih days inclusive.

By older of the Board,

JAMES GULDIE,

Manage
St Join's. June 22.

FOR SALE

! Don’t you think wo arc all yeiy 
apt to look to.) far afield— t-.»o Tin 
ati Id to look for wotk abroad, when 
H is vaii/ing to bo dope at home? 

9 a--ked Mps titauhope, with gentle eat> 
PQUnfcbc.

fiint pi co ef land situ tied on the 
south side of the m,am Brook of Car- 
bouuar, and measuring from North to 
South seventy four yards, and from 
Lust to West tiiirty nine yards. 
Bounded as follows ;—Cn the North 
by the main Brook, on the South by 
property of Tuuqthy Morca, on the 
East by VV illinui Morea, and on the 
West by Wim^ Pumphrey.

For further jarticuiitV^Spply to.
■ lf- '

MRS ÜRAMM,

4arvpY>Street, Iiarbor.Grace
pkoH J BRENNAN,

„ Uarboaeur
* i

134 SIGN OF THE GUN-134:

HAWLEY BARNES
General hardware importers

Have now received their spring stock of

HARDWARE k ME HUB
Consisting, of :

ELECTRO PLATED WARE, CUTLERY 
GILT AND OTHERS, 

MANTLE AND TOILET GLASSES 
CUANDILER AND 'TABLE LAMPS,

In Gueat Variety.
A large assortment of, 

GLASSWARE,
PAILS.

SHEET IRON
PAINT,

PIT TTY, &c.
jjggrDon’l forget the A Id e-s.

HAWLEY & BARNES.
SIGN OF THE GUN,
No'. 341, Arcade uilding,

JUST OPENED.

Ftl. J. S H EE
Tinsmith and Doaler in Stoves
Begs to inform the publie of Carbonear, 
and vicinity, that he has Ju\-T Upexkd 
Business in (he shop recently occupied 
by Mr. ’V. Malone and nearly opposite 
the Court House Five Break, where he 
has on hand a large assortment ot

TINWARE
Of every description. 

Also a large assortment of

Stoves and Castings.
All orders m the above lino attended 

to with piomptitute and satisfaction,
M. J SH-EHAN,

Water Street, Carbonear

ADVEBTISEMENTS.

CHEAP DRYGOODS
129—WATER STREET—129

SIGN OF TI1S RED LAMP.

RICHARD HARVSY,
Having completed his Fall importa- 
tiaus is now offering them at a very 
(ow price.
Winceys from................................2} per yard
Sheetings.................................... i9j; 4
Flannel, all wool......................... 1^ “ 4*
Moleskin....................................... is
Blanketing........................ .....Is 2d (i
Dvess Goods...........................bd
Ladies Felt Hats each.......................   Is

'* Ulsters is. fid*
“ Skirts..................................... 2s.6d
•< Ties...............................  4d,
“ Winter Jackets....................... 5s.

Ch.Idrens ■* ,.,...,.#.»..,..,.3s.
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Womens E-S, Kid Boot- from ....... 4s, (id,
d'ehble Luce l< ............ ,..6s.

“ Button “ ............Gs.
Mens’ Long B >ots from........... . lUs.

“ Grain Deck Boots.. ........... 12s, 6d,
11 Lace .................12s : 6d

Also 5U0 Pairs Men’s March along Boots, 
at 7s. lid., only to be bougnt here.

A choice lot New Teas,
iu Boxes or Chests from Is 4d to 2s 9d 
FLU UR, BREAD,

PORK, BUTTER,
MOLASSES

; iAnd a general assortment ol GROCER 
1ES at, very low PRICES, at

No 91—WATER STREET.—No 13, 
Nearly Opposite the Custom House.

AMI
a 12 A rÜ4,f)i iv\

' 6 Lf)tsooK 6l mmvj Lie
HARBOR GRACE

11J—W ATER STREET —116,

The Subscriber offers for sale

P» G O K S
PICTURES,

LOOKING GLASSES, 
CLOCKS, TIME PIEQFS

LOuKlVG G LASS PLATE»
Statuas, Picture Framing,

STATIONS Pu IT,
And a Variety of FANCY ARll 
OLES, too numerous to mention. 
PîLTIli’E » framed o order 
GLUCKS CLE iNED & BEPAWED. 

Unqjuvi Orderssinctnj attended
V. ANDREOLI

JUST RECEIVED

THOMPONS
MEDICAL HALL,

HARBOR GRACE

FOP, 1SS0_FISHEB!E3.

\Ve are prepared to supp'y to aoy 
extent, made from best New Orleans 
Cotton and hard laid TWINE—the 
very best—ail our STANDARD NETS 
for Herring, Cod, Caplin and Lance 
SEINES, put together—Roped, Cork
ed and Leaded in the most apprdved 
matiuur.

AMERICAN NET & TWINE Co

NEWFOUNDLAND

sr. JOHN’S, No. 1
MARBLE WORKS

THEAl'liE 111LL, SI. uumvs,

ROBERT A. IWACKIM,
1IA CFACroiteit OF

Monumdnfcg, Tombs, Grave
Stoues/I ibl93,Mantel Pieces 
Hall an Oancra Tables,

He his on Lind a Urge assortment o 
It-Viian afret-ether MabteS, ith I'fs ii ;w p e 
p iled to execute all oiders m th’!4 ,;ue.

ln. B.— t he a> ow artiuie> tvill be 
-v : ! ic.i ,uwu.- |>r edo tiimi iu any parti 
of the PfLfmec4. Of the (Jn.ted SUtti». i

Due notice will be given when the new 
Ligiil is ready.

Ey Order.

JOHN STUART, 
Secretary Board Works.

Board of Works Office,
13th June, itioi.

CRAWFÔÎÔTS.:
T5in;ierar;i2 Dinia* Saloon* o

140 WATER STREET,
(Opposite Messrs. Job, Bros., <6 CoJ).

Heals, Refreshments to order

jeSy-Ouv friends from the Outporta 
would do wc-ll to call should they got 
hungry iu the City.

J une 3.

Glass and Tinware Ft.bablis
ment.

(To the east of Messrs. John Munn Je Co 

Mercantile Premises) ,

C. L. KENNEDY,
Bscs to intimate that he has recent'.^- 
received a large assortment of the lat* 
est improved and very besl quality of 
Stoves comprising Cooking, Fancy, 
Franklin and Fittings of all sizos Eug* 
lish and American GOTHIC GRAT
ES.

In addition to the above, the subscri- 
er has always on hand -‘-American 
Hatches, Harness Rings and Buckets 
Sheath Knives aud Belts Wash Boards 
Brooms,.Clothes Linos Water, Pails) 
Matches, Kerosene Oil—best quality 
Turpentine, Stove Shoe, Paint &.Cloilw 
es Brushes, Presevod "Fruits, oonderv* 
-eel Mi.k. Coffee, Soaps and a general 
assortment ot Groceries, Hardware 
uUs»ware. Tinware etc.

American Cut Nails—ail alza.^ 
by the ib or ko^. .
2ÎW. -
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